
JFK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
PTO Minutes 
November 14, 2016 
JFKPTO@ketteringschools.com 
Principal: Monica Butcher 
President: Casey Reck and Jen White  
Vice President: Ruby Copley 
Treasurer: Lynette Roquemore 
Secretary: Nicole Cornett 
Attendance:12 members in attendance. 
Meeting was called to order by Jen White 2:50pm 
The minutes were approved and introductions of all members in attendance 
 

 
Principal’s Report: 
- introduction to title 1 
-Title 1 is a federal program to provide funding to improve academic achievement for disadvantaged students 
-the largest source of federal money provided to schools no need to apply provided based on need, 
documentation needs to be provided of how the money is being used 
-Jfk title 1 money is mostly used on staff we are able to support all students 
 
Title 1: 
-Parent Involvement Discussion led by Katie- parents involved means our students achieve, reach out to 
parents through open houses, parent teacher conferences, curriculum nights, family nights, PTO, ample 
opportunities for parents to be involved. Discussion time provided for parent questions and suggestions.  No 
changes/additions were made to the draft. Parent of student in the school, Ruby Copley, signed off on the 
Parent Involvement Policy that was shared. 
 
-Parent School Compact- broken down into 3 sections responsibilities of the school, parents, and student. 
School responsibility making sure state standards are taught and goals are met. Parents responsibility make 
sure kids come to school, give support to students for homework. Student responsibility to make sure they are 
completing their work. All title 1  documents can be accessed online on the school’s website.  
-School Wide Title 1 discussion led by Gina Thomes, Title Teacher. Opportunity for discussion and questions. 
 Clarification was made that the school wide intervention program is for k-5 students at designated times so 
students don't miss other lessons in the classroom. 
 

 
Old Business: 
- first skating party great success awesome turn out 
-Conference dinner was Fazolis 
-Elderbeerman Coupon sale 
 
New Business: 
-Book fair has all shifts covered by volunteers  
-Family night out is cancelled because Wendy's is under construction 
-Thursday the 17th is fall fundraiser pick up 
-Math night is also Thursday November 17Th 
-Movie Night Friday December 2nd 6:30pm looking into classic disney movies 
-Limo Lunch and money machine is December 2nd 
-December family night out Chick-fil-a December 8th 6-8pm 
-Holiday staff lunch Friday December 16th need volunteers to help decorate and help with the kids 
 
Treasurer’s Report: 
-Skateworld brought in $276 

-Fundraiser profit was approximately $5089 



-Spirit Wear profit was approximately $103 (preliminary - still trying to finalize purchase of 3 additional and 

collect on insufficient funds check) 

● We bought 19 extras to use for PTO events (prizes, giveaways, etc) 
● Had one returned check but following up on it 

-Elder Beerman coupon book sales - sold 33 books and made $165 

-Meeting with auditor on Fri afternoon.  Make donation for her help?? 

-Filed taxes this week...had changed the submission website but maneuvered through it and all data written 

down to access it. 

 

 
Teachers’ Report: 
Thank you for the delicious dinner for conference night! 
 

 

Ideas/Suggestions/Comments:  
-Thanks to Britton Asbury for the art work for the yearbook! 
-combine JFK PTO ad and JFK ad in the high school yearbook  
 

 

 
Motion to Adjourn made by Ruby Copley seconded by Monica Butcher 3:16pm 
 
 


